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At the risk of offending the editor of!
tne highest and most grateful duty oi the j

America" citizen. $22,000 WORTH OF GOODS

TO BE SOLD OFF AT COST!

piKDi
In Orange Township, Meigs County, O., J;in.

23d, ISiiO, of Consumption, Polly Fish, wife of
Absalom Fish, aged sixty-seve- n years.

She was born in Plympton, I'lymouth county,
Massachusetts. Removed to tlii county . 41
years ago, where she resided till her decease.

BUY YOUlt

Where you can get them Cheapest.

IT. FlTA lsk
HLAIM3 TH E ADVA STAG E ABOVfT

J hinted at, together with the qtndity of the .

articles, over any other establishment in tf
county. Remember the place

XT T:um: XT O

I WANT YOUR CASH, AND IF; THE GOODS SUIT, PRICES SHALL!
I have everything in the Dry Goods line: Prints, Delanes, Merinoes, Cobergs,

Jirown and lilcac-he-

Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinets, Jeans, Tweeds, &c. -

Building, four doors west tt town sireci,
Front, Pomeroy. 3. S. SILVERMAN, AfU

NEW GROCERY
' ' AND

UNDERSIGNED RA5-- JUST OPENEDTHE extensive-assortmen- t pf Groceries, Pro-

visions, Qtieensware, Shoes, fcc, ifce., at Jen-
nings' ond stand, near the Rolling Mill, whiab
will be sold UNUSUALLY LOW,ron CASH.Constantly on hand
Buckwheat Flour( Prunes,

Corn Meal, " CranbTle- -

Oat-Me- ?
; Snjfar,

Dried Apples " " CofKey
Dried Peachei, - Tea,. ' -

" - --

Fol&toesv : ;.r : ; Molaiia,
Hominy ; ' iSifV

Pearl Bailof- - ?ii Vlnegac,
' Beans,T" . : r.vCacOB,

Peas,' ; ; ! '.' Dril Bef,-Raiain-

. Codfish, -

Currants JlackeraL
White Fish, T,

f. E. DONNA LLT. .

Pomoroy, March 1. .. . y - ,;1

New EtablishmeritiC

HARDWARE.
Glass, Nails, Locks, Axes, Cutlery, Coffee Mills, Scale Beams, Brass Kettles,

Log and Trace Chains, Horseshoe Nails. Mill Saws, Crosscut Saws, Butts!

CARPENTERS' TOOLS.
Planes, Saws, Chisels, Augers, Hatchets, Braces and Bits, Squares, Levels.

Also,
COOPERS' TOOLS.

Tress Hoop Adzes, Broad-Axes- ,, Compasses and Knives of all kind.

BLACKSMITHS' TOOLS.
Bellows Vices, Anvils, Tiles, Horse Rasps, Stocks and Dyes; also, Shear, Cast

and German Steel, Buggy Springs and Axels, Wagon Axels, Woodwork for Bug-
gies, and Buggy Trimmings of all kinds.

I would call the attention of Builders to my large lot of Doors, Sash, Venetian
Blinds, all made of clear White Pine. Also,.

O Zj O 1"
Coats, Pants and Vests of all kinds, and Furnishing Goods, Hats and Caps. Also, t. Urge

and complete stock of Custom-mad-e Men's and Boys' Calf and Kip Boots and Shoes; Children,
Misses and Ladies' Shoes of all kinds. I keep a large stock of Cordage of all sixes, Broom
Wrapping Twine.

1 --A. i:
If you want a good fitting Cpat, Pants or Vest, give me a call. I hare a large lot of Piece

Goods for manufrctaring purposes. Work done up in best style,'and warranted, a good fit or
no sale.

The above and various other articles not mentioned will be sold without reserve, at cost, for
CASH. Give me a call. H. COHEN,

Pomeroy, O., Jan. 3, 18C0. Front street, three doors above Court.

VI . J. PRALL.

4T PRall's mmmmfm stakd

Court street
Would respectfully call the attention of this community to one of the greatest- improvements

VP
ever invented in

The Burning of the gas and smoke arising from the coal, by which
")() per cent of. fuel is saved, aud a more intense heat thrown to the
bottom of the Oven.
oj In introducing this greaty-improv- ed "GasBurnhig Stove, we wish
it distinctly understood that it is not our design to use

Gr JL.
In disposing of them, but will WARRANT every

This is not the only pattern we propose selling.

the Unvli.'a S,lu,rK , rinn,-r!.- - nan. r
, v : i.

1
i

.puonsneaati.ogan,we transtcr to our,

PP" aeui,omi mal aPPcarca ,n..tuat
Journal a couple of weeks since, on, the
"Democratic National Convention."
Here is the article:

"The Charleston Convention in its re- -

Sitlts, will be one of the most important
delilicratrve bodies which has assembled
in this country since the Continental
Congress which issued the Declaration
of Independence. Southern fire-eate- rs

land think a dissolution of
the Union the greatest calamity which
could befall the North, and a panacea,
for all imaginary evils endured by the
South, are bragging aid boasting that
unless that assembly promulgate a certain
code of principles, and nominate candi-
dates entertaining particular views in
regard to slavery and the power of Con
press over Territories, the Convention
will explode, and the Union be dissolved
To all such we would say that, in the
North we have heard such stuff so long
and so much, that the croak jngs of the
Raven have no longer any terror for us,
and- - the braggadocial style has lost its
effect.'7 '.'.-- '

' The editor is right in regard to the
proceedings of the Southern delegation
in that assemblage; but we fear that the
"croakings of the raen" will intimidate
many jxortnern delegates less cour-
ageous than the editor ofthe Sentinel, who
has become used to .theluf and "has no
longer any terror for him."

The Sentinel pursues the subject fur
ther, as follows:

''When , that time arrives, slavery
(which some Southern politicians seem
to think the Vlti Mathule of all political
and civil government,) will have its days
numbered, because the Democracy of the
iorth are : becoming disgusted at the
course pursued by prominent men of the
South, and will decline to stand any long-
er between the 'peculiar institution' and
danger, unless there is evinced an appre-
ciation of the services rendered."

We doubt very much if the above
sentiment would stand the ordeal of a
court of Virginia Postmasters and Just-
ices.......of the Peace without beinsro declared
"ineendiaryisin," But it is not intended
for Southern readers. If the Democracy
of the South thought that such sentiments
received any response from their North--er- a

brethren, the Charleston Couventiob
ofwould hreak up in a row. ;

The editor threatens that if the Sotrth

evinces no appreciation of the "sertkes

rendered," the Northern Democracy will

no longer stand between the "peculiarin-stitution- "

and danger. A very candid

admission, indeed. Had a direct charge
been made that the Democracy of the

North stood in this position, no one would

have been more re.idy than the editor
the Sentinel to defend it against such a

charge. But,' in his coo1eT""mouicqts,

he is led to pen the truth and make con-

fessions that he would have been loth to to

make during the excitement of a pojiti
eal campaign. , , ..... ,.

EXCCRSIOX OP THE KEXTICKTASD
TENAESSE'E LEKULATIBESJ

The Kentucky and Tennessce'Legisla-tures- ,
in accordance with arrhTi"tation of

(he Ohio' Legislature, visited the latter
body on Thursday last. The occasion was
one of universal rejoicing. t'

The following ; are ' some items that
we pick. from the reports of excite cor-

respondents and local editors:' '5
TtiElB ARRIVAL' AT CIXCINNATI.

When the boats deputised as escorts
were drawn along side, the guests were togreeted with cheer upon c&eer, that re-

verberated from the hills of Ohio to
Kentuc ky, and the sound rolling iiray in
the still quiet of the morn, it wasechoed
tnd ' until the very galleys
themselves seemed to shout welcome
notes of gladness. Our citizen8,mong
whom was his honor the Mayor, Benja
min hggleston, Kutus King, members of
Council, and niajiy others, 'quickly
boarded the Strader, and did erything
in their power to prove that the princi-
pal portal of Ohio was ready to dohom- -

age to the glorious, occasion. . And be
fore we forget" it, We may as well note
here, that never before did so lage a lid
varied an assemblage nnd and Bake in
so short a time so many acquaintances.
One old gray haired man, from Tennes
see, upon whose brow' wasi stamped the
wrinkles of three Bcore years ind ten,
rind whose feeble step denoted Me rapid
decay ol years, seized a prominent citi
zen by the hand, as he jumped aboard
the Strader, and in words quivering with
excitement at the soul stirring, events
around him, asked, "are youa Buckeye?''
"1 am, sir, was the reply. "Uod bless
you all for this," ejaculated he, throwing
his. arms about the neck ot th aston-
ished Clnoinhatian, "this is mote than
we expected. .p , .

'

All along the bank ot the river,-men- ,

women and children were out with wav
ing handkerchiefs, and seemed deter-
mined to outdo with their voices ihe
deafening1 screeches of the steana whis-
tles, that.b"ew their vapory note with a
shrillness that seemed to reach the blue
empyrean,, and resound to earth with
redoubled vigor.

At ten minutes past nine o'clock, the
entire party,, numerically strengthened
by the members of our City Cojjncil and
a large number of invited guests, pro
tempwe. turned their backs on ;the pre-
cincts of the Queen City, anj started
toward the Capital.

AT COLUMBUS. '
CnixMBui, Jan 36. '

The gaests three
o'vlock, ajid .wefje: received vwi4 hearty
enthusiasm.. The. people of Columbus
assembled in great numbers at te Depot;
ana on me sireeip,.cn.eenDg: ug proces-
sion to the portals of the State House.
The Committee of Escort, and oilier offi
cers, coiiduxled the guests into the Hall
of the House of Representatives, where
they Were received" by the General As-- ,
eenio'y in joint convention. '

:The address of welcome was delivered'!
ia a most impressive manner by Gov. j

Danuison as follows: 1

l Friend of Kentucky, of Tennes$e, and of
Indiana: .j

"On bebalf
.

ofthe people ofOhio.speak- -
i lalng L9rpuo;ii tneiy yenfirai..issiubiy, ,ij

recewe-yo- u ae-tiit- s; inetr chjmioi.
I onset; you aa llepresenbtives of

Sovereiffii States. I salute youas breth
hren of the great valley of the Mfesissippi,- -

the center and the citadel of the Aa-tion- al

Confederacy. I greet you as fel-

low citizens of the Union so dear to us
all, the source of whatever nakes US

TCESO.VY, I t. . 7 31rlS.' -
p.,.Kr.Ph. J

IIort:adgMiiHon, of Iowa, mhoWe
himself so popular with the Iiryentbvs of
the country while he held the office of
OoniMiirtifioiiers of Patents, ha, we learn,
associated himself with Mann & Co., at
'the American office, New Yorki j

j

. ftTlie address before the Wash
touian Society will be delivered in the
M. K.' Churchy oft Thursday evening
next, ly ri fc. P. ownsendx

.. , - orders
.

: i! tyM. J. I'ltALL, Pies' t.

VltA.HSPfiflS OF REAL ESTATE.
TWfollowing transferjf of Lands were

nade on the liooks of the Auditor oi
j

Meigs County for the week ending Jan.
--28, 1860: -

'.. .' "., ,

ticBFORD Tp. John II. Jones to
Thos. Figgins, Jr., 10 feres in sec. 25;

'' Chestkr Tp. Jacob Swarta to John
Goenbeinier, 72J acre in sec. 11; $840.

Xetart Tr. Geo.' W, Willard to A.
J. Flcsher, 46 7-1- acres in sec. 36;
?7oo, :, ,,, .......
:; ' RctLAKD ,Tp.----Joshu- a, Gardiner to
B. V, Pec'k( 12 acres in sec. 1; $45.

- Samsbcby- - TPVri B. Hortpn and
S. Pomeroy to John Ruble, J aero in
Vecl 19; 376 :' '"

' .
--

T- ' '
Fmr .!

We have barely time to notice Mr.
L.i Car leton ' kindness, in the pre-

sentation. .of a fin lot of choice apples.
We are, overwhelmed ;Wrth gratitude.
' We art again placed tinSer obligations
to the op era tort tt each end of the Pome-

roy and Athens te'egraph line; Conn and
' Curtis can't be beat for genuine clever-

ness, and accommodation.' rAccept our

By these dispaches, which we received
and pablish in advance of the mail, it will
be seen that a desperate attempt was made
to organjee by theDemocracy r Voting
for an American, They did not succeed,
however, "ani are now in a much- - worse
condition than' before; their abortive! at- -

temptri.'i!

V ADelegate! Convention, ibr. the pur-

pose of selecting four Senatorial Dele- -
; gates to ,.th. National Republican Con

vention qthicago, will assiemble in the
.city pf.Colnmbus oh; Thursday, the 1st

- day' of Maj'vlC next,' it'll o'clock A, ; M.
The ratio o'eprciscnttion

4
wjll be, one

delejrate for edch 400 rotes for Gov: Deti-niso- ji

in 185f, nd one delegate for each
fraciton ever half that number, which en-

titles Meigs County to five delegates.
m Each Congressional District will elect
two delegates to attenH" the Chictigo Con-ventio- n.

!, i". ."
- PLKPJt'pifXCAJI IfEfiTIXOrV
There will boa meeting at tho Court

I louse in Pomeroy, on Saturday, Febru-

ary 11, at 1 o'clock,. P. M., for the pur-

pose of choosing 5 Delegates to the State
Convention at Columlms, on the 1st day
of March next, to be held for the pur-

pose of selecting Delegates to the Na-- .
tional Convention at Chicago, called to
select candidates for President and Vice
Prudent of the United States. '

.

AH are cordially and respc tfully
invited to participate in the meeting who
are willing to with us in sup-

port of the candidates who shall be nom-

inated at the Chicago National Conven-

tion, and who are opposed to the policy
of the present Administration, to Fed-

eral corruption and usurpation, to th&

of slavel-y'int- the Territories,
to the new and dangerous political doc-

trine that the Constitution, of its own

force, carries slavery into the Territo-
ries of the United States, to the

of the African Slave Trade, to any
inequality of rights among citizens, and
who are in favor of the immediate ad-

mission of Kansas into the Union under
the Constitution ;recentfy na!opte.l by 'the
people, of restoring the. Federal Admin-

istration to a eystom of .rigid economy
andW the' principles of, Washington and
Jefloreon,'Vof maintaining inviolate the
rights of . the Stites. and defending the
oil "of every State and Territory from

lawless invasion, and of preserving the
integrity' of ; the Union and the snprem-acyo- f

the Oonstitation and laws' passed
in pnrsuance thereof,, ... , ,

! Spcechea.may he expected. .'

Let there be a general attendance, and
let the - voice of the people -- of Meigs
Couaty be raised: against the treasonable
utterances and purposes ot men bijru in
authority, who are countenanced and en
couraged by the President of the United
SHates, and by the democratic party.

vBy 'oraer of Ceutral Committee.

if : ) : : !! - 8iV4Kifiii, .tanuarj JC.

The Deiaocratie meeting held here
last niirht broke up m a row.

flenry W.'Jackson made a speech sus-tainin- tr

therresolution in-- favor of the
Milledseville Convention, when a row

.commenced and many withdrew. The
. i .t it I- - a "' ;

ineeupg ineai aajourneu. , ... ,.. ...

Another meeting was organifed, with
Collector !Borton as chairman

Resolution were passed deelraing that
the election of beward or any otner lie
.publican endorser of the Jlelper book to
the Presidency, would.be a just cause
for the dissolution of the Union,! -- In
such an event, those present .pledged
their lives, honors and fortunes to effect

' a dissolution. ? r r y ',r 7.(.i .ii.ll. J. -
" .

m

i - ; 5

Front Pike's-- i
Peak and Salt X.alu,

il .
i
f

. Livenwo8tu. Jmunry 19.

The Pike's Peak Express, with Den
ver City dates to the 12th inst., and Salt
Lake to the 3d ult., has arm-e- d

The miners were still at work in the
neighborhood of Mountain City with
profitable returns. The question of or
ganizing --the - Pro
visional Govemnient, wan voted down in
the Mountain District.- - A demand for
mail facilitiei with New Mexico was sen
itibly felt at Leavenworth. A desperate

WOOD COOKING STOVES.

"B nesC honored tit'CS. yOtt arc
Lenrtifa .welcomed here to-da- y. .....

Oovcfor Magoffin responded elo-- :
quent!y ibe rai t of the State of Ken- -

tufkv. Aactressihjr the Governor and
General Assembly, he Baid:

I must return, inhe'half oOhe people
ofmy State and of the Legislature of
Kentuc-ky-i our grateful thanks for this
most cordial welcome; We had expec-
ted a warm welcome from the people of
Ohio, but were unprepared for such a

f reetifg as we have had. It has been a
mngnifitnt pageant from the moment we

sct fo 0,1 the. landing at Cincinnati.
We ere received with the roar of peace-

ful eahnon and the shouts of welcoming
hosts. '

"We will take home this wolcome to
the people of Kentucky. We will tell
them of it, and we will tell them that all
we bve do to keep this Government
toother, is to see each other oftencr and
to know each other better. Coming
from the great Empire State of the Great
"West from this State, renowned for her
splendid educational systems, and her
betrt'ent institutions eminet for her
vast achievements, and glorious in her
successful enterprise we lay to our
hearts the welcome of , her chivalrous
sons and beautiful daughters, and the
generous hospitality with which they
greet us. - Let me return them in be-

half of the people of Kentucky', and in
behalf of her Representatives, our ear-
nest and warnest thanks for this, your
graceful welcome." "

Gov. Magoffin then' introdtfeed Col.
Jfewcome, of the Tennessee Legislature,
who responded in behalf of the State of
Tennessee.'. Addressing Gov. Dennison,

' ' "be said: .
v

" I desire to thank you, sir, in behalf
of the people of Tennessee, and . to you,
fellow -- citizens of the State of Ohio, and
in the name of the people of Tennessee,
whom I represent, I return our hearty
thinks for the welcome; and to you., la
dies of Ohio, Tennessee returns her
thanks for your presence on this daj
We come up among you at your proud
capital, as brethren. We come not to
invade you with hostile banners, but to
engage with you in feasts of brotherly
love. It is Tennessee and Kentucky
that meet ; Ohio on this occasion, and I
tell you, fellow-citizen- s, that while Con-

gress cannot org.inize, Ohio and Tennes-
see and Kentucky will assemble and
greet each other as brethren of our com-

mon and beloved country.
" e come together for a common pur

pose. He come because we can say in
the Capitol of Ohio that we are brethren

one blood. We come,.! say, fellow- -

citizens of Ohio, to reiiew the bonds of
union here. In olden times, when our
fathers met in Independence Hall to
form a Constitution, it. was with feelings
which should inspire us now. What is
the Constitution? Read but the pream
ble, and let us ponder it well in our
minds, a ud keep it in our hearts. To- -

iy; in the name of Tennessee, we are
willing' here to sweiif to support it in all
tunc to come. I say this, tor the Re;i- -

ecntatives of Tennessee, and I say it
for the people whom we represent; and
we say to you, that as the Bible is to the
Christian's heart, so is the Constitution

the heart of Tennessee. We return
you, then, fellow-citize- ns of Ohio, our
warmest thanks for your most generous
welcome, and, lclieve mo, we will bettr
the remcnihritnee or it in our hearts.

Enthusiastic applanse.3
I his most auspicious meeting was

brought about, primarily, by the com
pletion of the Louisville and Nashville
Road, the officers of that new line grace-
fully inviting the Legislatures of the
two States in which it is located, to pass
over the route, and at the same time to
accept the proffered hospitalities of Lou-
isville. Then came the invitations wisely
conceived and promptly extcuded from
the Railway and mail steamer lines be
tween this city and Louisville to the
Legislatures of Tennessee and Kentucky

extend their journey to the commer
cial capital of the Ohio Valley, whose
hospitable and Union-lovin- g citizens
were pressing their solicitations for the
presence of their equally loyal Southern
brethren. It is also resolved, and ap-

propriately, to visit the capital of Ohio,
and herd is the Little Miami Railroad,
the pioneer and still the pride of the
Western system, placed, with all its
equipment and perfection of police, sub
ject to the command of the representa
tives of the people.

They returned to Cincinnati, on Fri-

day, but Ave have no report of the fes-

tivities : ' ; : ' i

J6The Ladies' published
by Swormsted & Toe, Cincinnati, is before
us. The contents of this number are ex-

cellent. All Methodist ministers are
authorized agents.

Cincinnati Market.
Cincinhati, January Stt, 1P60.

Floor There was a good demand for this
article y, and prices must be called 10c

higher. The s:iles comprise 2,00'J bt-l- s at $-- !

40-- 50 for Superfine, and $ tiOQt)') 75 for ex-

tra. The dem tnd is chiefly from the South.
Provisions The market is unchanged and

the demand moderate. 900 brls Mess Pork
sold at lti 7517, the former rate for country,
and 20l hhils iiitcoa at Ti0B'c for Shoulders
and Sides. Nothing done in Biilk Moats oi

Lard. Country Bulk was offcrei at.Ojc and
8ic. without buvei-s- .

GftrxERiES Tlic "market- contindeS tcry dutt
and the: demand liniited. - JVe heard Qfio Siiit s
of Sugar or Mol.isses pi impoi ttnee. 8u bags
good Cofl'oe sold t 12 : f - .

WttEAT-Th- e market is fiim, with a good de-

mand. The receipts are light. We continue to

quote prime White at !?1 28(S;1 8ti, and prime
Rod at SI 23l 2Tj; sales of 3)0, bush prime
White and II ill at SI 3 ).

Corn There has been, no change in the
market si nce-o- ur hist report. We continue to

quote it at 51c. Sales of 800 tush choice

White, at Covington depot, at 53c, ind 800 do,,

in bnlk, at 52c. -

Oats The market is steady, witji a fair d
mand at 4i)c, in bulk; sals 000 bush,fi-o- store,
at ooc.

Kye- - The market is dull and 'prices un- -
changed. ' We quote it at 1 00.

' Barley The market continues; dull and
prices unchanged. Sales 460 bush prime fall
at 68c.

Hat The market is unchanged a&d dull.
We quote prime Timothy at 18 per (on, on ar
rival, and 3i "um store-- , sales jo bales prime
Timothy, iioin store at 3i. ...

Ciikese The demand is good and prices firm
at last Quotations; gales of 150 boxes! Western
Keserve at VIJc.

BtiTTEit The market is dull and puces un--
changed.

Apples There is a good demand, prfccipally'
for export, aud price firm at $2 2ol25 per
brl; sates uU oris prime, jsuutll brls, at 2 go

Potatoes The receipts are liberal, j)ut the
demand is fully equal to them. '

. Pricts have,
advanced iSc per brl. - We quote priineXorth-er- n

at 1 80; Sales 1,200 bush Mixed, at 05c,
j delivered. I

j Clovursbep The market is firm, ith a
good demand at $4 00 for sacksJandWls.
Sales" 120 ?acks at !?4 00, and 53 brls ai$4 go.

SIDE- - WHEEL
0

4,

SCMI WEEKLi PACKET,
"GREY EAGLE,"

A. PONS ALLY, Master; PRANK. J. O AKKS.Clk.
Leaves romorov evnry MONDAY at 10 . M.FHll)AY. ut 4 oVI ok a.m. Inonlerto make tiinn

we are compelled to leave thU early.
Leaves Cinelmiati every WEDNESDAY and SAT-

URDAY, at 4 o'clock r. M.
Tlite arraneincnt ia permanent, ami the boat will

mnko prompt ami rcpul.ir trips. Her accommoda-
tions and speed has no equal. Will do business at
regular established rates, ami trust that the citizens

Pomeroy a ad vicinity will give us their patronage
and influence. Nov. 29, '59. 18-- tr

MARIETTA AND CINCINNATI.

Regular Marietta and Cincinnati Packet,

"Ohio No. 2,"
D. K. SAYIIE. MASTER,

I.cnvcs Cincinnati every Monday evenirg, at fire
o'clock, passing Pomeroy on her way up every Wed-
nesday morning.

Returning, leaves Marietta every Friday morning,
Pomeroy evury Saturday at 6 o'clock a. m.

r or freight or pa&sage applv on hoard, or to

ict.6.'59. 41-- tf Pomeroy Wharf-Ria- t.

Regular Marietta- - and Cincinnati Packet,

J.J. BI.AGG. Master;
JOHN H EISNER, Clerk; , II

Leaves Glnciunnti ?very Thursday at & o'clw-k- ,

m. Missing Pomeroy on Saturday at HI o'clock a. m.
Leave Marietta every Monday at 8 o'clock . x.
Leaves pomeroy every Tuetday at 6 o'clock a. n.
Fur freight or passage npplv on board or to

PA T I ON It M ONTGOM KRY,
Nov. 39, '5!. IP-t- f Pomeroy Wharf Boat.

Regular Marietta and Cincinnati Packet,

SWALLOW,
N. PAKKKK, MAST Kit,

Leaver Ciurliinati at 5 o'clock .P M. every Saturday
eveuii g, passing Humvroy, on her upward trip, Mon-
day uiorMing. '

Ret undue, will leave Marietta every Wednesday
morning, and Pomeroy every Thursday morning.

For freight or passagu applv on board, or to
PATTOR & Mo TGO.MKKY,

Nov. 58. '59. 47 Om - Pomeroy Wharf boat.

WHEELING AND CINCINNATI.

Regular .Wheeling and Cincinnati Packet,

MASON. Master;
W. J. C. A !, Cl'k;

Leaves Wheeling every Tuesday at (o'clock r. .,
passing Pomeroy Wedncseay at S r. n.

Returning, lear.s Cincinuati every Friday evening
at 5 o'clock tvja.,,.-'-- -

For freight or pass:ige apply on board orto
PATTON &. MONTGOMERY.

Nov. 39, S!i. 48-- g Pomerov Wharf-boa- t.

' ri'cM.iTTj AKu WHEELING.

..S a.uua'u ;uid WLeeling Packet

FAIRY QUEEN, rns
W. MORft IKON, Master; J. Stkvehs, Clerk;

Will run betweeu the above ports, touching at all
the landiugi intervening. Going up.sliv pas.es Pom-
eroy on Saturday; returning, passes Pomeroy on
Tuesday. , . : ,

For freight or passage applv on lioard.or to
PATTON & MONTGOMERY.

Dec. 6. '50. 10 Jin Puineroy Wharf-Boa- t.

Itlercantilf.

ALFRED NESMITH,
(Late of the Firm of Stevenson, Rowen & Nosmitli,)

N O W W I '1' II
.VI.. WILLIAMSON, & CO.

Wholesale Dealers and Jobbers in

DRY GOODS,
425 Market & 414 Commerce Sts.

"i." 1 Ttot Jtl. Xnvtl, Ki.lo(. H. WILSON, I

S. M. ANDERSON, PuiLAnKLPIIIA.II. C. POTTER, J
March 1, 'all.

1859. 1859.
November Purchases.

J. F. TOW ELL,
JOBBER OF DRY GOODS!

Hutu, Cops, Millinery Goods and Notions.

PORTSMOUTH, 0.
HAVE RECEIVED ANOTHER IMMENSEI stuck of Seasonable Goods, to which I invite

the inspection of Merchants. '

My purchases have been very heavy during
the last few weeks, and I am enabled to offer
many styles of goods at lower prices than
heretofore. Merchants doing business within
convenient distance of Portsmouth, aud yet
purchasing in other markets, will save time
aud money by examining my stock and prices.

J. F. TO WELL.
Portsmouth, O. JNovcmbcr 20, '5!). 3--1 tf

CHIN A . GLASS
AND

0UE KN-- W A J E .
WKlnvite the attention ofhuyers. to our large and

stot-- of M'are now on liuud, to
which we will rereive additions iluring the spring.

We have no hesttanej in spying that wo ill. and
do selK goHl sllc and qmilities of waro lower than
the ' are sold in any other Western market.

All order carefully s. leeled and well parked. We
solicit an examination of our stock.

fPKSKI.l. & GO K PON,
;l Front street. Portstnouth. O.

G00B .HEWS
FOR ALL.

r IlIIE subscriber having just returned from
I the East with an elegant stock of

Dry Goods, Notions, Hats,
Caps, Boots, Snoes, &c.,

Will offer them to the public at ten per cent,
advance on cost, for

'CASH OR READY PAY.
In this proposition there is no humbng, but

an actual fact, which we would take pleasure
in demonstrating to the satisfaction of any
party favoring us with an examination of stock
and prices.
. We will enumerate a :

few articles, giving
prices, as an index to the whole stock:
Best madder prints 10c per yard
Pancy prints sa'.)c "
Good i bleached muslin 10c "
j bleached muslin 8c " .
Latest styles best delaines lo to 20c "
Cashmeres 1")C "
Ennnet riblionsfiotn 10 to 40c"
Fine French wool delaine oO to 75c"

(Usual price, 7;T to 1.00 ")
Ladies' heavy kip shoes SI per pail-Ladie-

calf......... 1 2-- "
Ladies' best calf. 12-- to 1 40,
And nil other goods sold at proportionable
prices, fur one. consideration that we receive
- . CAS H

for them. From this date we positively iMs-

continue the credit business, for good and suf
ficient cause.

We respectfully ask an examination of our
stock, and if the Goods suit, prices shall suit

R. B. WILSON,
Jan. 3, '60. 1- -tf

-- . Widdleport. Ohio.

The Cheapest Store in JPown!

Comer Front and Sycamore . Streets,

POMEROY, OHIO.

SIMON MLVEfMA.N,
Wholesale and retail Dealer in

READY-MA- DE CLOTHING,
HATS, CAPS & NOTIONS,

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS,
J2XT &ROOEHIES,

Invites the public to his splendid stock, which
he has recently received. It is unnecessary to
particularize, but I will say, that my stock it-i-

well selected and will be told at prices un-
equalled. Jan. 24, lbOO

Probate Court.
rpiIE State or Onto, Mkkis Countt,
JL Final Settlement of Accounts. Notice is
hereby given that the accounts of the following
persons have been tiled in the Probate Court
for settlement: m. H. Norton, Adm'r of
Charles Chase, dee'd; Adam Ilarpohl, Adm'r of
Levi fcayre, dec d; which accounts are set for
hearing and settlement on the 22d day of Feb-
ruary next. ARTHUR MERRILL,

Janniry 31, 1SC0,-- - 6--Ct Probate Juog

POMEROY MARKETS.
Monday, Jan. 30, 160.

Flour bri.
Wheat 1.101.15 bush;
Oats .
Potatoes 5o(fiG0c. ?

Apples (gi-een- 1.00W.l.u0
Dried Apples 2.tW
Dried Peaches 3.25 "
Butter 15,18c. "0 5b.
Cheese 8,12 Jc.'P lb.
Eggs l"c. f doz.
Molasses .rf($C0c. '0 gal.
Sirup ....75&1.00

--0 gal.
Sugar (N.O.) 10,llc.?Ub. of
Coffee 12ltic. "
Rice i(,i')7c. "
Soup o;ioc. "
Candles (tallow) I5(?,10c. 't "
Fish (Cod) 'f?Jc. "
Fish (Mackerel)
Fish (White) 7c. "
Pickled Pork ll,10c. Hi "
Shoulders.. U10c. "P "
Sides (smoked) !10c. "
Hams 12c. V "
Crackers ret. 7c, wholesale olcv ',
Hoop Poles 0.00 1,000- -

Salt retail 2 " c wholesale c. i bush

BANK NOTE TABLE.
CmriNNTl, Jnn. 97, l?G0

RANKABLK Fl'NDP,OK CUKKKSCY AT PAR.
State KiMik of Ohm Delaware
(iitiHMliMit mid Stork I Ktmk of the State oi' lu- -
. BuukK of Ohio, (specie dialia.

IUill)J.) Rnik of Kentucky,
Northern Bank do r.

W h rlinir. (Vinjinia,) K.i rulers' do do
B Itiiiiuri-- . Southern do do
New Eiiglmd, (par ill Commercial, do do

llos.on.) Kauk of Louisville do
New York City and Stale, Rank ut Ashland, do

solvent. People' t.:iik, do
Philadelphia and Pitts-

burg,
New Jersey, iu credit.

Pennsylvania,

UNCUKKENT.
Ohio Union Rank v ml iskjr,

il Hank, C liiinbus ..... is
Clinton Kai;., c'oluiiilius, - - - - ,ia
City Hank. Cil cinnali. - . - - . 30 dis
Senec.i County ......
Canal Bank, Cleveland. - ...

ViHomi All (except V h.fcliug) - - - . ' dis
pEKasytvjiai All (exiepi Philadelphia and Pitts-bury- )-

- - - a - ti His
THK FOLLOWING lNI'liKl FRER RANK9 ARR O.S.
Bank of Goslitm, Parmers' Hank,
Rank of Gos.mrl, Indiana Bank,
Bank or Ml. Vernon, Indiana Farmers' Bank.
Hank of Paoli, Kentucky Stock Bank.
Bank of hockrillc, La Grange Bank,
H i nk of Salem. Purke County Bank,
HbHtiuinglou Bank, Prairie City Bank,
Caual Bank. Salem Bank,
Exchange rliink, Southern B'k of Indiana.
Cr scent City Bank, Rro.kville Bank, S
Cambridge City Bank, Bank of Elkhart.
S..lcm Bank at Goshen.
Missouri Country Banks and branches - 2 dis
Pknksvlvahia Except Crawronl County - S5 dis

Bank ol Commerce - - - dis
Erie City Hank - S dis

. Central Rank, HolidaysburK --

McKenn County Bank - - .
Warren Co Bank . . . . . CO dis

; Tioga County Bank - not bought
Mi.iiiokui Bank - - - 3 li

. Lancaster Bank - - - - 00 dis
Bn.k of Pennsylvania - - 60 dis

Maryland, lutvrior. Solvent Jidis
Michigan. Sitlveut - - . .. - - - I dis
North Carolina,: Solvent - - - - - -- . I dis

Except Farmer' itank ........ 30 dis
Sourlr Carolina, Solvent - ' - - - - - 1 dis
Georgia, Solvent - ... - . ... . . 1 dis
Canada, Solvent - - - - ... - . 1 dis
Tennessee Planters' Bank - - - Ji'li

Union Bank - ,dis
Bat.k of 't'.'ni-9-se- - - -
Free

Jdts
B i:fc, solvent --

I

- I IU
I.1..N( I - - - . 2,', dis

Except P.lmi, le'a ti.uk, Carmi 3ti dis
Mate Mock .ecurity - SO di.

Vis:o;.sti - . . - 2,'idis
Iowa - - - SJ.dis
t

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Holi.owat's Pills - A word to families. It should
be u .durslood that the operation of these famous
Pills is uol limited to the cure ol thos ' violent in-

ternal distempers for w hich they a re successfully ad-

ministered in this co iiiiry and all others. They act
aU as au immediate corrective in the minor ail-

ments incident to both sexes. Wo coo. mend 1 lie in

most .uiiresi-vcdl- as the very best family medicine
in existence. If given to children suffering r om
colic constipation, worms, or any disorder of the
stomach or bowels, they invariably tiftord immediate
relief. In fact, they ought to be considered every-
where it domestic staple, for sickness, whether ofa
slight or serious character, cannot long rct.Vin its
hob in any household where they are always at
hand.

figf-T- o Tkachf.rs. The Roard of School Ex-

aminers for Meigs County will meet on the
first Saturday of each month, at the Court
House, in Pomeroy, for the examination of
Teachers.

Examination to commence at 10 o'clock A.
M., and continue till 4i P. M.

B"No Teacher need apply at such exami-
nation who has a certificate valid for three
months from the date of said application.

By order of the Board.
Jan. 1SC.0. W. II. LASLEY, Clerk. .

Miscellaneous.

TV TEIGS County Court ot Common Pleas
i.X Jacob Shoop vs. Peter Hine and Alexan-
der Abies. Peter Hine, of the State of Illinois,
will take notice that Jacob Shoop, of the State
of Pennsylvania, did, on the 20th day of April,
1 :;'., tile his petition in the Court of Common
Pleas within and for the County of Meigs, in
said State of Ohio, against said Peter Hine, and
Alexander Abies, defendants, setting forth that
Jacob Shoop obtained judgment against Peter
Hine, on the docket of G. W. Cooper, J. P. of
Salisbury township, in said County, for the sum
of S"i55. 5t; said pctition'also nveis that Alex-
ander Abies is indebted to Peter Hine in the
sum of SiJ'.O- '. The object and prayer of said
petition is, that the sura of due Hine
from Abies, be subjected to the payment of
Jacob Shoop s judgment and costs, and the said
Peter Hine is notified that he is required to
appear and answer under oath, said petition,
on or before the 20th day of March, lbGO, or
the same wul be taken as true.

; - If ANNA & RARHART,
January 30, 1SG0. 5-- 6t Att'ys for pi' tiff.

Cload Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition will
to the Commissioners of

Meigs County, at their March session, 1800,
praying for an alteration in a certain County
Uo:ul lending into the town of Syracuse, com-
mencing at what is know us the Back Road,
leading from Pomeroy to Racine, on land owned
by Lewis Hilber, in sec. 31, town 3, range 12.
The "Iteration asked is, that said road com-
mence at the north-we- st corner of said Hilber' s
land, un I run south as near as practicable to
make a good 10 id, on the west line of his land,
till it intersects the old road, the- - nearest and
best way, to intersect, the old t oad at the south
and of said sect ion ol. And that all of the old
road that is superceded by the new may be va
cated. A FETlilOJiER.

Suttou, Jan. 24, l0-r--4t

Road Koiiee.

A PKTITION will be presented to the Com-

missioners of Meigs County, Ohio, at their
.March session, 1800, praying for a grade road,
commencing at tlic i;0!idj .leading frornChcstcr
to Fomeroy near James Bojrd s; thence the'
uettrest and best route to Johnson's Kord; thence

Run the best route ' to JOshih
SiuTtli's; thence to "the county line, near John
Tucker's, to intersect a proposed road' leading
from Lodi Township. MA Y PETITIONERS.

January 31, 1860. 5-- '.
';- THE GOOD OLD

OHIO CULTIVATOR
FOR 1HG(!

is going right along as usual, and enters
vpou its sixteen year vh the frst of
January, I860.

DEVOTED TO THE
Fanii, Lice Stttcl; Garden, Orchanlfand

the Cultivation of tlie People.

T OHIO CULTIVATOR IS A PRACTICAL
ami re'-anl- Farmers' rVper. pult'ished by s. i.

Harris. t Cilnmlmg, twice every month, in hook
form for liiml 1112; . u1 o.' new untl I'selul rmling, and
eocheiin that every o e cim nhonl to take it. For
til teen ears the t hfo Cnitrutor hag male its wel-
come Nits to tliun ii hu'iilred thouanl families
in tlie Great WVut. and is to well known that fur-
ther is not neressnry. Kvery .tiiiii-runi- l

fric d of rural iiiiiirov. ni' nl ts rxui-lfull- invited
to lioconie n subM-nlie- r for leWi. Hand in your sub--
seription to luo Fostin-ia'u- o other Lot-u-i Agent; or
take Uiou. yourself to uret up rlnb HinoKir your
lieitrhbors.' Speeiinons and Hropeetuftes sent free.

Tki.mh-9- 1 a year, sinple eopy; three eopiei for 91:
six for $4; nine for f (i. and a copy extra to the getter
upol every club of nine. .. S. 1). I'.AKKIS.

Columbus, O.

LOTS FOR SALE.
fS SUOAR UUX, NAV1.0RS RUN, AND j

7 Carrs Run. Application to be made to
RI. Ilcckitrd, Esq., Pomeroy.

Aug, l5,3a-t- f 55, W. POMJJRO V,

Without dwelling upon the merits of the different patterns, we will con-
clude our notice by announcing that our

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES
Can't be beat, either ip quality, or in cheapness, and we defy competition.

Muslins. Check, flannel, lickings,

"

X TO" Or

ING.

GEORGE IIATC II

Pomeroy, O.

Stove we sell to be what it is represented.
We have the most improved patterns of

stock of Stoves we will keep constantly on hand,
TINWARE.

The above remarks will demonstrate to you, in a
intend to prosecute. The manner in which it is

to buy on credit? Then you have simply
We cannot sell at our prices without losing
concluded to sell exclusively for :

Copper, Rags, Old Silver, tc, at their highest

of the cash system, to both purchaser nd
who can buy mucb cheaper as well as for
we adopt this system.
improvements in our Stoves, whether you

value your hard-earn- ed money, not to lavish

TRALL & HATCH.

'; A is o . I

UNION LAW COLLEGE
LOCATED AT CLEVELAND, O.

Sessions commence on the 2oth day of Au
gust, 1.3th day of December and 7th day of
April. Mudcnts may enter at any term with
equal profit. The College is authorized to con-
fer all degrees. Upon graduating, students re
ceive the degree of Uachelor of Laws, and may
be admitted to practice without turther exsmi
nation, for circular, address

Deo. C, 'o!). 4!My M. A. KING.

200,000 Shingles
fpHE U.M1KUS1GXKTI has on hand a large lot o
X Shaved Hive Shingles, which lie will sell at 1

RKDUCKD PRICKS.
.These shingles lire of good quality, and purchasers

will find them to give satUfaction wlierever used.
Doors and Hush, of all sizes, ronslaidly on hnd. lit

reduced prices. For further particulars inquire of
. J. HUM'l.bY.

4fi-t- f - At DarW Plniiing .Mill. Pomt-ro-

uILL
11IIE SUBSCRIBElt DESIRES TO INFORM

Wheat-growe- rs of Meigs nnd adjoining
counties, that he will give, in exchange for one
bushel of good, clean Aheat.: 42' nounds- -

Flour.
Persons wishing large lots of Flour made,

can have it manufactured at 40 cents per bib
offal to go to the owner of the Wheat.

W. C. WILLIAMSON.
July 26, '50. 30--tf - -

HIRAM O. DIXIII. vt'M. V. THBCN.

DANIEL & RATH BURN,
33 3T S 33 IF. J3 , ..

BANK BLOCK, Pomeroy. O.
Collections iiiiido and promptly remitted; Busi

ness paper aiscountert; buy and sell
Exchange, Gold and SiiTcr .

Coin, Uncurrent Money,
Land Warrants, &o. '

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
For sale iu sums to suit. We are prepared to
draw direct on London, Liverpool, Swansea
Glasgow, Dublin,' Belfast, Paris, Amsterdam!
Baden-Bade- n, and other cities in Europe. Also,
Australia.

onv in!isrit:iii3 collected in every part
of Europe. .

Money received on deposit, and interest
time deposit, at rate iM-o- i.

Jan. 17,- - -1 v

METALLIC HYDRANTS
'iept constantly on hand, and we respectfully invite the public to examine
ur stock. .

In addition to our heavy
and manufacture to order,

GROCERY & PKOtf8K5 jsTQ1l
' '"--

-''
: CASH Fmr' r:

COUNTRY PRODUCE!
VAL,. i)UTTENWAFER

taken the buililluit ort the Wrat cortierHAS anil. Front Street, ia which he dri(t
nroaerntiiis the Grocery mI' rVre BustHrt. t
some wluit different tl thautrC.r-1fc- l inm"
niinity. '

VASlt PAID FOU PfJODlTCrEi
or exchanged for Groceries;: at- - the option of Uiaa
having the inarKi-ting- .

Mv busineiwwill bo dHTprt frora-otbv- r la fc
enre to rark-ty-, hich will eouipriae at ail'tinie,- - ar
kinds of' - '

DRIED FRUITS,
andothor material kept in limited Wfplj ia thf
town. - ,

i will keep romtantlr, - - J
BUTTER, EGGS AND TO WLS,
to supply Ihe eonmninlty In Pemrroy'ad vidaltr. 1

1 will weutioti part of my stork, wa'wa will htr
promptly supplied before extiau.wii, and rillVH.)a
be the lwtferlicleia markets- -

COFFEE TEAr :SUGA"IW
Rire. Svrun. Molasses, kxtnu-t- s of t ofiee. .wustarw.- -

Kalaratus. Soda, Cream Tnrtari Dried B--ef, Hvlosa
Kausnge, Cheese. Hacon, UamsrMisiildeniaiid'Mde.
( uciunbfr Preserves of alt' k"iJ.-Suites- ,

Culehup. German,. Castile.- - Sharing;, flporttiaaa'
and othr Soaps. Oils, Candle.i
WOOEWiN ft WILLOW-WAK- E.

Rurkcls. Baskets. Tubs. Chars, tfce. Broaa
Coil Mojie, Brushes. , ,

Mueeiisware, Uliisswara, and Aotmna. . ' .Z '

Clears and Tbbaci-Oro- f naautillcs anf
qualities.- - -

r lour per barrel.
TOSITIVKLT SO CSHIJIT. '

- . i . . .
; ::

A C A It . . li
To the Citizens of fomeroy a lid ATeigs County: .

I nave opened an establishment or tna abova
description. I think you need it. oini tm.w

ran bnv and sell as rarornlily as other. dffiiigeaviit
lively a cash business Will you give lue suOWUiW
put ronage to enable to roiitinue. 1 pioiiiisn f
satisfy you as to my ability t s 'II eheap.-- -

. V. I'v I I CAtl.l FF.K.r

GHBAT VAKIETT. .

Bsrrcl rf Klour"'ANYTniXGfroiii"Sutmetloa irstblislimut.a
Front Mreet, few doors below Court, 'oiiirry,--

-- 7 v H. Ml V KfHA .'

NOTICE. !

H' CROSUY, tJF MAfSrWaiTJTC,
in the State of wilt Uke notice

that Martin Rodenhcber did, n he-tl- l dy ot
June, lc5'.l, file hi petition in the Court of
t.ommon Pleas, Within and for the t ounty of
Meigs, nnd State of 'Ohio, ngntnst the sniut Ho
mer L'rosny, nnd i"cter vitwhy ana ueorgtr
Stivers, detbtulunts, setting forth that' the said'
Homer and Peter Crosbv, on the ltlth day of
October, lci5, made and delivered tneir prom- - --

issory note of that dat to the said George Sti-

vers for 300, payable on ihe-lii- day of
March, lp.m with interest at ten percent- - ou
which note" there was due and unpaid on ti e
2tt.h day of June, 1H5H, the sum of !221 t-r- , and
that the said Homer ana Peter rostiy, on the
loth day of November, 18a6, made and dehv--
creil to the said George Stivers, their other
promissory note of said last , named .date, for
the sum of $2.r0, payable on the first day of
March, 18,")! I; and that the said Homer and Pe-

ter Cjxsby, to secure the payment of said noteii,
did, on the 0th day of February, 1857, execute
and deliver to the said George Stivers a mort-ga- ve

on certain real estate, situate in tit town
of Pomeroy, as described in said mortgage a
the lands, houses and shops owned and iiccrf
pied by said Homer aud Peter Crosby, kiut
conveyed to them by John S. Davis and Samui I
Morton, by deed, dated rebnwry Vtji, .JSfx?
and that the said George Stiveis, for full on,

did, on the oth day of May, I80I,
assign ond deliver said notes and mortgage iw

the said jdaintitf, and praying that the said
Homer nnd 'Peter Crosby may pay said sum
now claimed to lie due, amounting to $471 2Tf
with interest ou $250 thereof from the 15th day
of Novemlier, 1&(, at 8 per cent., and u

221 25 from the 2?5th day of June. 1858, at 10
per cent.;- or, that said premises may be gold
to pay the same, and the said HomerCrosby
is hereby notified that he is required t appear
aud answer said petition on or lx-fo- the third
Saturday after the Mth dav of Fcbmarv, leMHr,

"T. AJPLAXT5. r:.:
Eec. 27, 50.-'2- -Ct . A tt y for Plaint ig,.

: .: i. HOT1CK. .; '

IX Court of Common Pleas of Meif s Ctmaty,
John W. Caldwell, plaintiff, vs. Snm

nel Buffingtdn, John Faris, Matthew Farii anJ
William Faris, defendants. The iid Sarnnef
Bufilugton is hereby notified that said John
W. Caldwell, on the 21st day of January, Ai-- IA.

1850, filetl his petition in the office of the Cfcrfc
of said Court, against him, the said Samuel
Buffington, and John Farity Matthew' Faris nntl
William Faris, stating that on thir 15th dy C

June, A. D. 1858, said Samuel Eufiingtuu, John
Faris,-Matthe- Faris and William Faris made
him their several promissory notes' of that dafi",
and delivered the same to said-John- CefdwcMJ
each being for the. sum of $50.00,. payable n
the first day of November, 1858, with 8 pt
cent, interest, and if not paid when due, inter- -,
est thereafter at 10 per cent.' Said John

demands judgment in said petition for
$150.00 with the interest thereon as alim-- i

specified. Said Samuel JSuifington is further
notified that 'on said 21st day of January, in.
order of attachment was issued against; him in-sai-

case, and that he is rcuuired.to appear and
answer said petition ou or heforelhe third Sat--.'
urday, after the 7th day of March next. ' '

J. CA1U WRIGHT, Att y foi plnintifT. -
Jan. a l.lSfiO.-4-- t;. . - . - - - - .-

-. o.',

JHisrcUaiJjcns;

BA K EH Y & CONFECT 1 0i ERW
Front Street, Ponier&j, O. "

n

BREAD, CRACKERS, FANCT AND ORy.i
Cakes, Candies, Scat' wholcfalir'

and retail. '
. -

C1L t"K EES BY' THE JU KRKL ii.
constantly ou baud, as low

" as iu .any oilier
market. , .;'

CANDIES, by the rjunntity, nt 1.1 ,;Cnti.r ' V

By purchasing Butter or .ebda s trt-m-

establishment, at retail, you can save etV
fil'th pound, es I. cell 4 pounds. for 25 cem,".

2-- ti .
: , GEO. ATKINSON.

LUMBER FOR SALE. -
ACnOICE AND LAF.GE LOT OF.Y,EU

-- . ., i . a .

I'INE AXD ilKSIZ tiCS;I r.yBTTi
for sale on reasonable teiius. Ihosc wi;h(iig
to purchase are invited to call and cxuiuint fjr
themselves." Inquire in Pomerovi of ;'; j '

March 15, '5.y Ai KMRD0CKJ

"'"lOHN S. DAVIS, ri
LATE OF THE FIRM OF CROWI.EV.A.Mrr

designs prosecuting the Phuiilijr LufU
ness. at. the old stand on Suear Kun. . Tnaiili- -'

ful for the liberal bestowal of pairohfigeirr
tofoi-s- , he will endeavor to merit its continu-
ance by promptness and neatness.;-- ; il-lfi-- tf ,.

710LN1RV mOL'L-f- E TAKEN AT ITS
J liighest mntket Valite, at tf. Frar.k B'Gro-cer-y

Cilablistnmnt. Pomerov, O,- - -

2-- t. P. S. SI L VI- KM AS, jr(.

To the Citizens of Meigs and Adjoining Cocnties:

certain degree, the nature of the business we
to be done, naturally suggests itself. Do you wish
been, wasting your time in reading our card.
money, if we nave to credit. e liave tnerclorc,

And exchange for Old Metal, Brass, Pewter,
market value.

Past experience has proven tli beneficent results
seller, nnd it is for the benefit of our customers
our own who can BUY and SELL cheaper that

We respectfully invite you to call and see the
wish to purchase or not; but we warn you, as you
it away till vou have given us a call.

Aug. 10, 1859. ly

A G 1 FT .

moohe'sThirty Dollar Double Lock-Stitc- h

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
.4 Beautiful Gift for Husbands to ttteir Wivei

and Vauglitert.

rpiio introduction of this most bruutiful and omi--

nently I ractlral niat-hin- will tiring joy mitl glad-hes- s

to' the hearts of thousauJs of our-co- h try
women throughout the land. It is pronounced by
tho btt jtn'eeoto be thf inot simple, practical nn-- l

durable Alacliini-- no- - before the public, nnd tho
most tlesi raldo for family am-- , reliable and

ii all kinds of work, usine any size and kind
of thread, from $o. S to Still. It will sew with equal
facility th tliu-kes- t and thinn.-.i- t good iish.I in. a
hiiuily'. Wo enuiuerato a few of its superior

It. It makes th stronir -- t, most elastic and
stiuh of any yet made. ..
It has the best and most reliable food and does

not break neetHes.
:d. It sews from two common spools without

41 h. It uses no oil on top, thus prerentinj the
damaging of (roods. ;

Slh.-I- t runs with great ease, nnd quietly.
. Gtli. It can be understood aiid 0e rated upun with
very liul1 insiriiction.

lli. It is sold I .rllie low price of thlrtj dollar.
Speciuioiis of its work will be sent to any one de-

sirous of seeing them, by letter, or the Aluchine nnd
work can be seen at the ugents' residence, next door
lo Dr. Train's vJHIi C, near the Kauk ttnildihg.

HIcIIA! TB( V St),,
Sole ami exclusive agents for Meigs, Athens nnd
Wsishtngloii l ouiilies. Ohio. .lati. 3. 'i9.

horticulture.

FKU1T TREES.

T. P. F o gr g a oon
O1thonsand Grafted Apple Trees,
nf ii aiiitjihta i7.o for settinr out tbis
Fall. Trice, Ten Dollars per Hundred. JL

Salem Center, Meigs County. Ohio, eept. 13,
1

AND

FRUIT FARM,
KutliiHd, Meijrs Co., O.,

W. W. HITBBKI.I., PIIOP'TOU,
FOR SALE THEOFFERS Nursery Stock, embra-

cing nil of the most approved varie-
ties of Apples, Dwarf and Standard
Pears, lierncs, :Plutus, Gooseberries, tii-ain- -i

Strawberries, aid the Lawton lllackborrics.
All of the above varieties I will warrant true
t name. " ?fov. 1, '!?.- - 6m

if!

;tffray had cetirred in .Salt Lake, ity;j most proud of our country, and the pre -
Jj'clween two bands of desperadoes, in'servatiou of which, for the equal and

scvei-aj-person-
p were wounded. common benefit of all the (States, is alike

v


